
                    

 
        Carl Sandburg PTO Poinsettia and Wreath Pre-Sale 

                                                 Orders due by November 27th.  
                 Orders will be available for pick up during the 1st week of December.  
                                                 (Exact date will be announced) 

  
                                    Please make checks payable to Carl Sandburg PTO

  
      NAME:____________________________________________PHONE#:____________________________ 
  
                                          EMAIL: ____________________________________________ 
 
      STUDENTS NAME, GRADE AND HR#: ____________________________________________ 
 

 

 
QTY 

DESCRIPTION PRICE TOTAL  

 Red Poinsettia with gift cover (8 in pot) $12.00  

 12” Fraser Fir Wreath (22-24" OD) $8.00  

 Red bows (for wreaths) $1.00  

 
  


